During the weeks of 4/7-4/17/20 in the COVID19 Pandemic, the following services are available:

**COVID19 Assessment and Triage** (with COVID19 testing when indicated)
Who: DPHS patients, people experiencing homelessness, people living or working in shelters, patients of Richmond safety net clinics, and uninsured patients
How: by appointment or walk-in
When: 8:30-4:30 Mon-Friday
Where: 511 West Grace Street

**Primary Care Services**
Who: Established DPHS patients, any persons experiencing homelessness, and any patients referred from local hospital systems
How: by appointment
When: 8:30-4:30 Monday-Friday
Where: 517 West Grace Street, 180 Belt Boulevard, and Televisits

**Behavioral Health and Psychiatry Services**
Who: Established patients and new patients by appointment
How: by appointment
When: 8:30-4:30 Monday-Friday
Where: 517 West Grace Street, 180 Belt Boulevard and Televisits

**Medication Assisted Treatment for Opiate Use Disorder**
Who: Established patients and new patients by appointment
How: by appointment
When: 8:30-4:30 Monday-Friday
Where: 517 West Grace Street and Televisits

**Dental Emergency Services Only**
Who: New and established patients by appointment
How: by appointment
Where: 517 West Grace Street

**Medical Respite Shelter**
Who: New and established patients recently discharged from the hospital
How: by referral only, call 804-292-3018
Where: 180 Belt Boulevard

**Follow up for patients who are seen in an ER and tested for COVID**, and do not require hospitalization, who require a place to self isolate – call 804-783-2505, press option 9. Dr Cook will arrange to follow remotely until recovered.